
THE SuPrEMliE COURT.

and the commercial treaties with the
French Ilepublic. Much care will. be Te-

quired on the part of the compiler of
the volume, so that it may not be over-

Ioaded by these additions, and, on the

other hand, that valuable inform ation
may not be omitted. As the statutes

-are used almost solely by lawyers, magis-

trates, and municipal officers, information

useful in their departments, rather than

in the commercial world, should be pro-

ferred. The information thus given is a

continuation of the volume already com-

piled and published at Ottawa, giving the

Orders in Council having the force of law.

AFrEit a person cornes to a peaceful end
and is decently buried, his reappearance
is annoying, and tends to discomfort and

confusion. Now, no one can say but

what Trinity Term had a decent burial;

in fact, as we ýhave shown in a previous

iiumber, bis obsequies were rather elabor-
ate; why then should lis ghastly pre-

aence be allowed to annoy us again. Hie
was always a nuisance, and lis destruc-

tion was hailed with delight by a long-
suffering profession. But here he 18 again,
more feeble and objectionable than ever.
Oh, that the Attorney-General and the

Treasurer of the Province had been lead-

ers at the common law bar instead of

the equity bar! 0f course no one is beue-

fited by the change, no more business is

in fact done ; whilst the Judges have to

rush back to town in the hottest weather
to hear a few savage counsel move a few

unimportant rules which the other side

is not there to argue. The chiefs of the

courts very sensibly stay away ; one of the
Judges declines further to waste the pub-

lic time by uselessly donning the purpie

at 11.55 a.m. and doffing' it at 12.05 pain.,
and fixes the trial of an election case in

the middle of the second week ; and so on.
Judges, counsel, and atftrneys are unne-
cessarîly worried, and the public recoives
no practicat%enefit.

THE SUPREME COURT.-

"Whmtever is supreme in a state ougbt to hbl@
much as possible, it8 judicial authority so con@tlt" wýI
flot only not to depend upon it, but, in somne sortp tO ist
suce it. It ought k, give security k, îts justice, «6
1ks power. It ought k, msks,. its Judicature, &5 i'e
something exterior k, the state."-E>dinutfd Bléuo
on tse Frensch Revolution. Worlcs, vol. 3, P. 506.

TuHE establishment of a Supremue'0t
complotes the third department of CO'Sj

tutional government in Canada-the j'a"r

cial ; the exocutive and legislativO beiog

usually the elder departmonts. .Tii"

court will constitute a tribunal of 'On

stitutional jurisprudence, which 01IIt
have an important influence in the anO

istration of public justice and in 11gIW

lation within the Dominion.
Lt has long been a rule of natioI"1

policy that, for the security of pr1'l'#
rights and the administration of eo

public laws, there should be a ldra

department in every well organised go"'

ernment; 'but statesmox! and juristS ls1
differed as to the limit to which the

tions of the national judiciary sbOula

oxtend. Lu England, whcre the 19

tive body is itself the constitutio0'

Ipower, iParliament is the supreme J "'1

of the constitutional lirait of its

jurisdiction. But where, by awrte

instrument, the functions of the logiSlatile

department of the government are di0v' 1e

betweon two classes of legisiativ7e b

each of which is suprenie, quoad the

subjeets within its jurisdiction, there i

danger, from the artificial or narrow

which. divides cognato subjeots of lg8
0 . . 1551i-

tion, of the la'vs of one jurisdictioflli
inog with the laws of the other.

being so, a suprenie constitutional ~1
rity becoines a necessity as a e

of the -public government of the nlatîoll;

yn o hs as a part of its high funto
the Supreine Court of Canada coffls

existence. jo
The Supreme Court, as the trib'Dl

last resort, MuAt occasionallY review

either directly or indiretly- n'0
clently of the special jurisdlictil) O re
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